Record of Proceeding of the Draw
For Selection of LPG Distributorship

Date of Draw: 18 Dec 2017
Place: DISTRICT ELECTION OFFICE, DUMKA-814101
Type of LPG Distributorship: GRAMIN

OMC : IOC

Name of Location: Kakni  Category: SC(GP)
Name of District: DUMKA  MKT Plan: 2017-18

1. Applicants who have qualified were informed about the ‘draw’ vide email dated 15 Dec 2017. Information about the draw was advertised in the newspaper PRABHAT Khabar and HINDUSTAN on 15 Dec 2017.

2. List of applicants qualified for draw is attached. (Attach list)

3. The two company officials nominated for conduction the draw are Kumar Shanu (AM), NISHANT KUMAR (MANAGER(LPG-CS), JAMSHEDPUR)

4. The computerised draw was initiated by the invited guest VIDYA BHUSHAN KUMAR (DISTRICT SUPPLY OFFICER)

5. The other VIPs present were AMARDEEP HANSDA (EDM DUMKA)

6. A total of 3 applicants were present for the draw.

7. Shri/Smt/Kum PRADEEP KUMAR son/daughter/wife of NAKUL DAS with application Serial no. IOC02310469015092017 was declared as selected candidate.

8. Video recording carried out by TAGLINE.

9. Any other points:

We confirm that the draw was held as per the guidelines and the details stated above are correct.

Signature of Officer-(I)
Name & designation
KUMAR SHANU
AM (B), Desghar

Signature of Officer-(II)
Name & designation
NISHANT KUMAR
MGM (LPG-CS), JSR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Location name</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>District Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Date of Advertisement</th>
<th>Applicant Name</th>
<th>Father Name</th>
<th>Application Ref. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>KAKNI</td>
<td>SARAIYAHAT</td>
<td>DUMEA</td>
<td>SC(GP)</td>
<td>8/13/2017</td>
<td>GANGARAM DAS</td>
<td>BIRBAL DAS</td>
<td>ICQ2140257115092017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>KAKNI</td>
<td>SARAIYAHAT</td>
<td>DUMEA</td>
<td>SC(GP)</td>
<td>8/13/2017</td>
<td>PRADEEP KUMAR</td>
<td>NAKUL DAS</td>
<td>ICQ21406915092017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>KAKNI</td>
<td>SARAIYAHAT</td>
<td>DUMEA</td>
<td>SC(GP)</td>
<td>8/13/2017</td>
<td>SANJAY CHALAK</td>
<td>THAXUR CHALAK</td>
<td>ICQ214119211102017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>